Weathered crust reservoirs of marine carbonate rocks and large-area quasilayered carbonate reservoirs controlled by massive unconformity surfaces have become an important play for exploration of marine hydrocarbons across China. In the Tazhong area, oil and gas originating from the marine facies of the Ordovician Yingshan formation, present large-scale integrated continuous accumulation along massive structures. In particular, they are accumulated continuously in layered form in carbonate fracture-cavity reservoir system, and not controlled by tertiary structural belts. Moreover, the Yingshan reservoirs are complex in types, comprising cross distribution of high gas/oil ratio (GOR) condensate gas reservoirs, volatile oil reservoirs and normal oil reservoirs, and large burial depth span and high heterogeneity of quasi-layered reservoirs. The complexity in diagenesis and accumulation lead to the unique distribution and enrichment of carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area. The analysis of blowdown and leakage depths, heterogeneity, and physical properties of pores, caves and fractures of the Yingshan formation carbonate reservoirs indicates that the interstratal karsts have superimposed with faults and fractures to form fracture zones, so that the reservoir bodies present integrated continuous distribution characteristics spatially, providing favorable conditions for quasi-layered continuous enrichment of oil and gas. During late periods, a massive amount of natural gas had been filled along the gas-source faults. Based on the variations of relative contents of light hydrocarbons and aromatic naphthalene homologs in crude oil, it is found that the quasi-layered continuous carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area are different in terms of the properties of oil and gas and the types of oil reservoirs as a result of the formation of high GOR high-yield condensate gas reservoirs near the oil/gas-source faults due to gas washing, migration and fractionation. Late gas charge and transformation process acting on earlier oil reservoirs is an important geochemical action in the formation mechanism of carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area.
INTRODUCTION
The global demand for fossil fuels is increasing, while the hydrocarbon production is facing two challenges, i.e. complicated exploration targets and harder development. Following nearly 200 years of development of the world petroleum industry, fewer and fewer high-abundance hydrocarbon-enriched blocks are discovered, and some low-abundance lithologic reservoirs and unconventional reservoirs have been highlighted as important exploration targets in order to ensure stable energy supply. In recent years, major advances have been made in exploration of continuously distributed carbonate reservoirs across China, including basins such as Tarim, Ordos, and Sichuan, where the proved oil reserves in carbonate reservoirs have reached 12×10 8 t, and the exploration of unconventional reservoirs is expanding from large low-abundance sandstone oil and gas fields to quasi-layered continuous carbonate fracture-cavity reservoirs (Zhu et al., 2011a; 2011b; Sun et al., 2009a; Liu et al., 2010) . In particular, a group of large carbonate oil and gas fields have been proved consecutively at the Lianglitage reef flats of the Ordovician carbonates and the Yijianfang-Yingshan karstic reservoirs in the Tarim Basin (Zhang et al., 2007; Lü et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2011a; Zhou et al., 2010) . The Yingshan karstic reservoirs in the Tazhong area are buried at 5000~6500m generally, covering a continuous area of approximately 1.0×10 4 km 2 (Yang et al., 2007a; ; with 3P reserves up to 7×10 8 t, they are characterized by large low-abundance accumulation and large-span quasi-layered distribution. Therefore, it is greatly potential to explore the deep carbonate reservoirs.
The hydrocarbon-bearing reservoirs of lower Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area are mainly concentrated in the 120m-thick formations beneath the top of lower Ordovician, featuring a layered distribution macroscopically along the top of lower Ordovician, and with burial depth spanning more than 1500m (Jiang et al., 2008; Li et al., 2010) . However, during the multi-cycle superimposition transformations of the Paleozoic sedimentary basins of marine facies in the Tarim Basin, many fracturecavity carbonate reservoirs were formed by superimposition of multi-stage interstratal karsts, where the fracture-cavity systems are distributed widely and continuously with strong heterogeneity. Besides, the multi-stage hydrocarbon charge and secondary alterations led to complicated hydrocarbon distribution in the Tazhong area; the reservoirs were transformed severely and experienced complex accumulation process with diversified fluid genesis, and they are not reservoirs with uniform edge and bottom water, but present the features of quasi-layered oil and gas distribution. These aspects make the exploration challenging. Therefore, an in-depth study on the continuous accumulation mechanism of quasi-layered carbonate reservoirs under multi-stage tectonic movement and multi-stage hydrocarbon charge conditions will help us to properly understand the rule of oil and gas enrichment in layered carbonate reservoirs and improve the marine-facies carbonate hydrocarbon accumulation theory.
GEOLOGY
The Tazhong low bulge is a long-developing inherited palaeohigh located at the center of central bulge of the Tarim Basin. It abuts on the Bachu uplift to the west, the Tadong low bulge to the east, the Tangguzibasi depression to the south, and the north depression to the north. It is divided into three secondary structural units (from north to south), i.e. the Tazhong north slope, the Tazhong central bulge, and the Tazhong south slope, expanding approximately 260km (Zhao et al., 2009; Han et al., 2007) . The exploration activities for the Ordovician Yingshan formation are mainly concentrated in the Tazhong north slope (Fig. 1) . The Early Paleozoic plate tectonics along the south edge of the Tarim Basin control the basin evolution process of Tanan-Tazhong from extension to compression, resulting in superimposition of two types of basins (the Cambrian-early Ordovician rifted/depressed basin and the mid-late Ordovician foreland basin) and superimposition of two stages of structures (the early normal faults and late reverse faults and the mid-Ordovician Tazhong frontal uplift and late OrdovicianDevonian foreland thrust structure (Chen et al., 2004) . These tectonic activities have controlled the characteristics of the Ordovician structure in Tazhong.
The overall structure at the top of lower Ordovician Yingshan formation in the west of Tazhong shows a slope that plunges northwardly. Its structural high is located near Well TZ12, at an elevation of -3500m and a maximum elevation difference of 1900m. On the slope, TZ40 structure, the west section of TZ10 structure, and TZ23 structure are developed. As a short-axis faulted anticline located near Well ZG21, the TZ40 structural belt strikes along the NW-SE direction, and has its structural high in the east of Well ZG22, which features an elevation of -4200m and an amplitude of approximately 400m. The anticlinal structure is steep at the south and west edges and gentle at the north and east edges. For the TZ10 structural belt, its axis strikes along the NWW-SEE direction. Generally, it is steep at the south edge and gentle at the north edge, and cut by multiple nearly SN strike-slip faults to form multiple faulted anticlines and faulted blocks. As a weathered crust karstic lithologic trap, the Yingshan reservoir shows lumpy distribution on the plane. Reservoirs are more developed near the faults. Regional unconformity surfaces and strike-slip faults control the formation and distribution of buried hill and interstratal karst reservoirs. These act as the primary geologic background affecting the rule of hydrocarbon enrichment, the stages of hydrocarbon charge, and the geochemical action.
THE EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

GC-MS method for determining molecular markers in crude oils
As an internal standard for the quantification of steroid compounds, 300µl 5α androstane with a concentration of 0.1139mg/ml was added to each sample of saturated hydrocarbons prior to analysis. GC-MS analyses were performed using a TRACE CG ULTRA coupled with a Thermo DSQII mass spectrometer and equipped with a 30m×0.25mm i.d. (0.25 µm film thickness) HP-5 capillary column. Helium was applied as carrier gas with constant flow at 1 cm 3 /min. The oven temperature was programmed for an initial isothermal for 5 min at 50 o C, then increased 4 o C/min to 200 o C, followed by 2 o C/min to 320 o C and isothermal for 25min. The vaporizer temperature was set at 300 o C. Every aromatic sample was analyzed by adding 20µl d 10 -anthracene with a concentration of 0.1139mg/ml that serves as an internal standard for the quantification of C 28 20R triaromatic steroids. The analytical conditions are the same as that described above for the saturated fractions.
Chromatographic settings for the light-hydrocarbons analysis
The chromatographic analysis was performed on the oil and condensate samples using an HP7890A GC equipped with a 30m×0.25mm i.d. (0.25µm film thickness) HPDB-5 silica column . Helium was used as a carrier gas. The oven temperature was programmed initially at 40 o C and left for an isothermal period for 2min, then increased to 310 o C at 6 o C/min and followed by an isothermal period for 40min.
HYDROCARBON SUPPLY BY TWO SETS OF SOURCE ROCKS, AND LATER CHARGE OF NATURAL GAS
There are mainly two sets of potential source rocks contributing to hydrocarbon accumulation in the Tazhong area. One is the Cambrian -lower Ordovician source rocks in the north depression region, where the organic matters are abundant and highly evolved, and the other is the upper Ordovician carbonate source rocks located in Tazhong low bulge. The early and middle Cambrian source rocks of marine facies are developed on a widespread scale, in the western in-platform depression area (the area of evaporation lagoon facies) or the eastern deep water area of continental shelf -basin facies. Nevertheless, the development of Ordovician source rocks of marine facies is closely related to the distribution of carbonate basins (Zhang et al., 2000a; 2000b) . In particular, during the early period of middle Ordovician, the carbonate basins were only distributed in the Tadong area, resulting in the development of favorable black soil depressive shale. During the late period of middle Ordovician, the Aman transition belt between Tazhong and Lunnan transformed into deep water source rocks of continental shelf marine facies as a large quantity of terrigenous clastic debris started to charge and the sea level continued to rise. During the early period of late Ordovician, the entire Manjiaer depression evolved into a terrigenous clastic continental shelf or terrigenous clastic -carbonate rock diamicton continental shelf sedimentary environment as the sea level rose continuously and a large quantity of terrigenous clastic debris charged massively and widely, which had stopped the source rocks from developing (Zhang et al., 2002) . At that time, the black mud shale deposits of basin facies of Yin'gan Formation were only developed in the lime-mud mounds around the edge of Tazhong platform and the Keping area and Awati depression in the west. During the mid and late periods of late Ordovician, the fresh water carbonate sedimentation ended across the entire Tarim Basin, which had completely entered the terrigenous clastic deposition stage, when no source rocks were developed. Multiple sets of source rocks of marine facies were deposited through multiple stages of migrations of the Tarim Basin.
The Cambrian source rocks in the Tarim Basin had undergone rapid subsidence since late Caledonian period. Its Ro value approached 3.0% at the end of Caledonian period (Zhang et al., 2004a) . The Cambrian source rocks feature earlier hydrocarbon generation and a high hydrocarbon-generating intensity, which is as high as 320×10 4 t/km 2 in the Tadong area (Fig. 2) . Whereas, the middle and upper Ordovician source rocks entered the genetic threshold during the late Hercynian, when three hydrocarbon generation centers were developed with the highest hydrocarbongenerating intensity up to 160×10 4 t/km 2 ( Fig. 2) . High grade middle and upper Ordovician black mudstone of lime-mud mound facies was developed along the slope of Tazhong low bulge. Such hydrocarbon genesis mode had made critical contribution to hydrocarbon accumulation during later periods. The result of oil source comparisons also indicates that the crude oil in the Tazhong bulge mainly came from the middle and upper Ordovician and provides major source rocks for movable oil today, because this is completely consistent with the geothermal evolution history of source rocks (Zhang et al., 2004b; . During the late Himalayan period, as the basin subsided rapidly and the clastic rocks of continental facies were accumulated rapidly, the deep palaeooil reservoirs cracked to produce massive natural gas (Fig. 2) , so that much natural gas and condensate gas accumulated in the platform-basin area (Fig. 2) .
According to the analysis of the hydrocarbon genesis evolution process of source rocks, the condensate gas reservoir at the lower Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area today could have impossibly originated directly from the evolution pattern of two sets of source rocks, but could only have possibly re-accumulated after later adjustment and transformation of oil and gas generated and expelled during earlier periods. In fact, the massive oil-generating occurred as early as the Caledonian period. Such liquid crude oil would inevitably be destroyed during later periods, and only a small quantity of crude oil could remain. The late Hercynian period was the major time frame for charge of crude oil. The liquid phase petroleum today comes primarily from this set of source rocks. Large-scale condensate gas reservoirs had been formed due to gas washing transformation of palaeo-oil reservoirs by a huge amount of natural gas created as a result of pyrolysis of palaeo-oil reservoirs during the late Himalayan period (Fig. 3) . 
MASS ACCUMULATION OF HYDROCARBONS ALONG STRUCTURAL BELTS
The Tazhong bulge is a long-developing inherited slope. Such a large-scale setting has provided a good background for hydrocarbon accumulation. Hydrocarbon distribution is often controlled by palaeohighs, palaeo-slopes, fault zones, and unconformity, etc. According to the analysis of geologic background, the hydrocarbon accumulation is most closely related to palaeohighs and palaeo-slope belts (Sun et al., 2009b; . Exploration practices have proved that the slopes are favorable karstic zones, providing good places for development of high-quality reservoirs and being the destination of hydrocarbon migration; moreover, the relatively stable structural conditions at slope areas are also helpful for hydrocarbon retention (Fig. 4) . Currently, several major hydrocarbon-rich well blocks of lower Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area are all located on the north slope of Tazhong. On the profile, Well Block ZG5-ZG7 on the north slope of the Tazhong area are located at relative structural lows, while the said well block is also just the area of most frequent water body activities today, which produces a large quantity of water during drilling. Therefore, the massive structural settings play a significant role in controlling the accumulation and distribution of oil, gas and water. The hydrocarbons of Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area present the distribution characteristics of "oil-in-west and gas-in-east", which is just the result of different degrees of gas invasion caused by the differences of faults activities between east and west. In addition to TZI fault zone, the Tazhong area features two stages of fault systems that play a significant role in controlling hydrocarbon, i.e. the strike-slip faults in nearly S-N and the thrust faults in nearly E-W. They work together to create hydrocarbon transport channels of lower Ordovician Yingshan formation, and the unconformity surface assemblages of Yingshan formation form the lower Ordovician hydrocarbon transport network of Tazhong, thus being important in reallocation of hydrocarbons. Furthermore, multiple strike-slip faults developed nearly perpendicular to TZI fault zone intersect with TZI fault to form hydrocarbon filling points, thereby becoming major filling channels of natural gas during later periods. On the plane, the hydrocarbons of Yingshan formation are accumulated with the characteristic of "in segments and in blocks", which results from the cross distributed strike-slip faults and thrust faults (Fig. 5) .
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Figure 5. Structural evolution during critical accumulation periods and accumulation mode of quasi-layered reservoirs of Ordovician in Tazhong.
LARGE-AREA DISTRIBUTION OF HYDROCARBONS ALONG LAYERED INTERSTRATAL KARST RESERVOIRS
Research indicates that the development of lower Ordovician weathered crust karst reservoirs in the Tazhong north slope is mainly controlled by the palaeogeomorphology before sedimentation of middle-upper Ordovician, which is the foundation of hydrocarbon accumulation in carbonate rocks (Davies et al., 2006) . Based on core observations and log curve characteristics of multiple wells in the Tazhong north slope, the lower Ordovician weathered crust reservoir karst system is vertically divided into the vertical vadose zone, the horizontal underflow zone, and the deep tranquil flow zone. Effective reservoir bodies are distributed within the vertical vadose zone and horizontal underflow zone in quasi-layered shapes. Reservoirs are mainly distributed in the 270m-thick formation beneath the top of lower Ordovician. According to the current distribution of pay zones, high-quality reservoirs are mainly concentrated and distributed in the 120m-thick formation beneath the top of lower Ordovician. Statistics show that the matrix porosity is greater than 1.8%, accounting for 19.31% totally, including 5.58% distributed between 1.8%-4.5% and 13.73% greater than 4.5%. The permeability is comprised of 4.46% that is less than 0.01×10 Figure 6 . Distribution frequency of porosity and permeability of Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area.
and that the reservoir system offers good layered connectivity, which are the necessary condition for layered accumulation and reservoir-forming of hydrocarbons. Large unconformity weathered karsts in the Tazhong area are mainly developed at the top of Yingshan formation. The Yingshan formation had, after sedimentation, uplifted as a whole affected by the Caledonian movement. The top of Yingshan formation was exposed and leached significantly, where Tumuxiuke formation and Yijianfang formation are absent, and large-scale quasi-layered fracture-cavity reservoir bodies are formed along the unconformity surface. High-quality reservoirs with large thicknesses and good lateral continuity have been formed because of long karstification (approximately 12Ma) and development of fracture-cavity systems. It is seen from the diagram of correlation of well-tie reservoirs of Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area that Yingshan reservoirs are generally developed, and thick, up to 180m. Type I and II reservoirs are mostly distributed at the middle and upper parts of Yingshan formation, with good lateral continuity, and in quasi-layered distribution (Fig. 7) . Vertically, the reservoirs often show multi-stage superimpositions laminated with relatively dense layers. On the plane, the reservoir development is mainly affected by tectonic deformation and dissolution, without apparent relationship with its structural location. For those fractures developed at structural axis, the dissolution is relatively intense, and the reservoir bodies formed due to karstification have poor deformation resistance (Wilson et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2004) . Therefore, the fracture zones could easily form along early fractured and karstic reservoir bodies, so that the reservoirs are developed in integrated and continuous manner spatially, providing basic conditions for quasi-layered continuous accumulation of hydrocarbons.
Exploration results also proved that the Yingshan reservoirs in the Tazhong area mainly present quasi-layered distribution along the top and bottom of unconformity weathered crust and offer good lateral continuity. In view of structural topography, relative structural highs are mostly condensate gas reservoirs, while general oil reservoirs and volatile oil reservoirs are mostly located at relative structural lows; in view of the relationship between reservoir type and faults, typically no or weak faults are developed near oil reservoirs (Fig. 8) . On the same profile, there is a clear correlation between the change of drying coefficient and GOR and the development of faults. These two parameters gradually decrease towards both sides of the fault zone, which is closely related to the distribution of reservoir types. As far as the relationship between the changes of crude oil density and natural gas drying coefficient is concerned, some highyield condensate gas wells present the characteristics of "heavy-oil and dry-gas", such as Well TZ83. This is possibly the result that natural gas charged in later stage and crude oil charged in early stage. The presence of high-density condensate oil has been created because the natural gas had, during the process of gas washing and transformation of crude oil, dissolved more light components in the crude oil and carried them continuously to migrate to structural highs, leaving relatively heavy components mostly where they were. This can be also verified by the high paraffin content of crude oil, for instance, the paraffin content of "heavy-oil dry-gas" high-yield condensate gas wells is typically greater than 10% and their maximum paraffin content is up to 20%, such as Well ZG51 that has a paraffin content of 20.07%. Special accumulation actions may be an important reason for widespread presence of condensate gas reservoirs. 
ANALYSIS OF ACCUMULATION PROCESS OF QUASI-LAYERED RESERVOIRS IN TAZHONG
The condensate oil produced in the west of Tazhong area features an average density of 0.7913 g/cm 3 (20˚C), an average solidification point of -7.2˚C, an average content of sulfur and paraffin of 0.17% and 7.48% respectively, and an average content of colloidal asphaltene of 0.26%. While the crude oil in liquid oil reservoirs features an average density of 0.8020 g/cm 3 (20˚C), an average solidification point of -8˚C, an average content of sulfur and paraffin of 0.19% and 8.87% respectively, and an average content of colloidal asphalt of 1.47% (Table 1) . Generally, the crude oil is described as low viscosity, low solidification point, low ~ mid sulfur content, high paraffin content, and zero or minimal colloid content and asphaltene content light m edium oil. In terms of PVT characteristics for the reservoirs, however, the average content of colloid and asphalt of liquid crude oil is approximately 5 times that of condensate oil. Moreover, correlation of buried depths of Yingshan reservoirs indicates that the paraffin content in crude oil and condensate gas reservoirs at northern well blocks, such as ZG15 and ZG8, is distributed between 4.32~10.29%, while the paraffin content of oil reservoirs at the southern Well Block ZG51 is approximately 2 times that of condensate oil.
The differences in physical and chemical properties of crude oil of the Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area are mainly affected by crude oil maturity and secondary transformation. Analysis of crude oil's naphthalene series index -an aromatic hydrocarbon maturity parameter -indicates that the maturity of crude oil of Yingshan formation is lower than that of Lianglitage formation (Fig. 9) . For crude oil of Yingshan formation, the dimethylnaphthalene index DNR-1 is < 4 and the trimethylnaphthalene and tetramethylnaphthalene indices are mostly less than 0.7 and 0.75, while the naphthalene series index of crude oil of Lianglitage formation is apparently higher than that of crude oil of Yingshan formation. These therefore show that TZI fault zone is the major channel of migration of high maturity hydrocarbon; for oil and gas wells of Yingshan formation, however, only Wells TZ83 and ZG10 offer a maturity similar to that of Lianglitage Formation (Fig. 9) . This has further verified that TZ83 and ZG10 faults are the major channels of charge of high maturity hydrocarbons, just like TZI fault zone.
Long-developing strike-slip faults are favorable hydrocarbon migration pathways, because they are helpful for communicating effective source rocks. Intersections between strike-slip faults and thrust faults are often the predominant migration channels of hydrocarbons (Mitchell et al., 2009; Faulkner et al., 2010) , and local structural highs under slope settings are the destinations of hydrocarbon migration and accumulation (Zhu et al., 2005a; Zhang et al., 2006) . For this reason, the longdeveloping basement-cutting proximal strike-slip faults are the effective channels for vertical hydrocarbon migration. Under the background of Tazhong north slope, the local structural highs at intersections between strike-slip faults and thrust faults developed near oil sources are the destinations of hydrocarbon migration and accumulation. According to the change of relative contents of light hydrocarbon components in oil and gas reservoirs, the types and intensity of hydrocarbons being migrated can be indicated (Zhang 2000c; Zhang et al., 2011) , where the difference in Table 1 . Properties of surface crude oil in well blocks of Ordovician, western Tazhong.
the contents of light hydrocarbon components in reservoirs of Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area is significant( Table 2 ). The condensate oil of Well ZG43 offers the highest light hydrocarbon contents, wherein, the content of methylcyclohexane and toluene is up to 14.83% and 8.89% respectively. The content of light hydrocarbon components in the crude oil of Well ZG433C is the lowest, wherein, the content of methylcyclohexane and toluene is 0.18% and 0.02% respectively. The PVT phase state of oil reservoirs herein shows liquid state, meaning that Well ZG43 near TZ10 fault had undergone quite intense migration and fractionation effects, thus resulting in relative enrichment of condensate oil and gas. The hydrocarbons migrated from north to south and charged intensively in the north and weakly in the south. The strike-slip faults and TZI fault are the important gas-source faults, and along with weathered crust reservoir bodies, constitute the migration channels of hydrocarbons. The intensity of gas washing is affected by the distance from oil-or gas-source faults. Analysis of the relative contents of light hydrocarbon components in condensate gas reservoirs in the Tazhong area indicates that condensate gas reservoirs have generally been gas washed and the relative contents of normal heptane and 2-methylhexane among light hydrocarbons have been significantly fractionated (Fig. 10) . The charging intensity of natural gas accepted by condensate gas reservoirs near gas-source faults is high. For example, the relative content of methylcyclohexane among light hydrocarbons from Wells ZG19 and ZG162 can reach over 10%; the contents of methylcyclohexane and 2-methylhexane among light hydrocarbons, for example, Wells ZG45 and ZG26 of oil reservoirs far away from gas-source faults or in deep reservoirs is relatively low and is less than 1% in all instances. Therefore, the migration and fractionation effects are relatively weak. In addition, gas-source faults, while migrating and transporting oil and gas, are also the most active channels of formation water. In Wells ZG433C and TZ88, for example, the water cut has exceeded 70% and the content of polar compounds among light hydrocarbon components has decreased (with Tol/nC 7 less than 0.5) due to invasion of formation water, leading to reduction of hydrocarbon productivity. Therefore, the occurrence and scale of faults have become the important factors affecting the degree of gas washing action and the effect of migration and fractionation. The faults significantly promoted the development of karsts, in close relation to the change of tectonic stress in fault zones and the nature of structural activities (Kim, 2005; Zhu et al., 2005b; . Faults developed in multiple stages are more helpful for the development of karsts along fault zones, because they facilitate opening of faults and allow for smooth water circulation (Gartrell et al., 2004; Brita et al., 2006) . More favorably, faults and unconformity surfaces usually interweave and coexist to mutually reinforce control and promotion of karsts. Faults primarily provide vertical migration action, while unconformity surfaces primarily provide lateral migration action. Both therefore constitute a good karst system to allow karst distribution to have the characteristics of vertical zonality and lateral continuity (Fig.  11) . Furthermore, deep faults also control how deep fluids transform reservoirs, thus forming deeply buried dissolution reservoirs related to fault zones. As shown by the relationship between the distribution of many large and medium size oil/gas fields and the locations of fault systems over the world, there is an apparent dependence relationship between the two (Chellie et al., 2000; Heydari, 2003; Dravis and Muir, 2004; Dai et al., 2008) . Faults' control on oil/gas is mainly reflected in the following 3 aspects: vertical migration channels of hydrocarbon: the crushed zones formed due to fault activities play an apparent role in transforming the properties of reservoirs; the thermal fluid upwelling along faults is important in constructively transforming reservoirs near faults; fault-related traps of high closure are created. The properties of hydrocarbons in quasi-layered reservoirs in the Tazhong area are mainly related to the location of fault systems. High GOR condensate gas reservoirs have been formed near oil/gas-source faults due to gas washing and migration and fractionation effects generated via charging of massive natural gas along gas source faults during later periods. The later natural gas charging and transformation process acting on earlier oil reservoirs has become an important geochemical action in the formation mechanism of carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area.
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CONCLUSIONS
(1) The source rocks contributing to hydrocarbon accumulation in the Tazhong area mainly include two sets, i.e. Cambrian and middle-upper Ordovician. The liquid crude oil originated from the Cambrian source rocks has been severely destroyed; the PVT phase state shows that the liquid oil reservoirs mainly come from the middle-upper Ordovician source rocks. The Cambrianrelated liquid hydrocarbon cracking occurred during later periods provided the main source of large-scale condensate oil and wet gas accumulated in the Tazhong area. (2) In the reservoirs of the Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area, the hydrocarbons accumulated along fault zones and are controlled by palaeohighs, palaeo-slopes, fault zones, and unconformity. Under the setting of inherited slope of the Yingshan formation, multi-stage interstratal unconformities developed have formed the lower Ordovician hydrocarbon transport network framework and are important in enabling quasi-layered accumulation of hydrocarbon. (3) Interstratal karsts, faults and fractures have superimposed to form the carbonate fracture zones in the Ordovician Yingshan formation in the Tazhong area. The reservoir system has favorable connectivity between layers, so that the reservoirs are developed with the characteristics of integrated continuous distribution spatially, which become the requisite for quasi-layered accumulation of hydrocarbons. (4) The quasi-layered carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area are different in terms of the properties of oil /gas and the types of oil reservoirs due to gas washing and migration fractionation effects caused by massive natural gas charge along gas source faults during later periods. Late natural gas charge and associated alteration on earlier oil reservoirs are essential geochemical processes responsible for the accumulation mechanism of the carbonate reservoirs in the Tazhong area.
